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Larson’s
Landing To
Hold Grand
Re-Opening
Saturday
Larson’s Landing, which
was devastated by the 2011
flood along the Missouri River,
will have a grand re-opening
Saturday morning.
The public is invited to visit
the RV park west of Yankton
from 10 a.m. to noon.
Snacks and tours will be
provided.
“One of the big things will
be to take people behind the
property so they can see how
high the water was on the
trees,” said Linda Larson. “So
many people came out here
during the flood and looked at
this place all full of water. We
want to show them what we’ve
done in the last year.”
Find out more about the
Larson’s Landing recovery in
Saturday’s edition of the Press
& Dakotan.

Daniel Herrera Benefit Set For Saturday

SHS BREAKFAST SUNDAY

VERMILLION — A benefit for Daniel Herrera, who was paralyzed
from the neck down in a swimming accident, will be held Saturday,
Aug. 25, at the National Guard Armory, 605 Princeton St., Vermillion. Events run from 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
There will be a rummage sale, a bake sale, a raffle and a silent
auction that includes a seven-day Hawaiian vacation package.
For more information, contact Amber at 605-760-5891.

West 15th Street To Close For Construction
West 15th Street in Yankton will be closed from Cedar Street
west to Broadway Avenue beginning Monday, Aug. 27, for construction work. Alternate routes will need to be used.
The closure is expected to last approximately a week.

Citizens Reminded To Watch For Weeds
Noxious weeds are still thriving in this hot, dry weather. They
are cropping up in lawns and along street curbs. Weeds aren’t only
unsightly; they are a violation of city ordinance.
Take a few minutes today when you get home to survey your
own lawn. Cut or chemically treat and then cut down any of those
pesky noxious weeds you find.
For more information, visit cityofyankton.org or call 605-6685251.

USD Asks Listeners To ‘Tune In During Move In’

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Yankton's Sacred Heart School (SHS) Principal Regan Manning (pictured standing on right), 2012 co-chairs
Sandi Smith (pictured standing on left) and Missy Sundleaf (not pictured), along with representatives of SHS
seventh grade class (pictured front), extend an invitation to everyone to attend the 15th Annual SHS Back to
School Breakfast. The breakfast of eggs, ham or sausage, melon, toast, beverage and donuts will be served on
Sunday, Aug. 26, running from 8 a.m.-1 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall at 2700 Broadway, Yankton. With
sponsorship by the members of the Marty Council of the Knights of Columbus, the annual breakfast is coordinated by Friends of Sacred Heart School for the benefit of the school.

DA I LY R E C O R D
POUND COUNT

ARRESTS

Several animals are available at the
Yankton Animal Shelter. For more information call the Yankton Police Departmentʼs Animal Control Officer, from 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday at 6619494, or 668-5210. A $5 fee is required
to adopt an animal.

• Ricky Giedd, 42, Yankton, was arrested Wednesday on a warrant for
contempt of court.
• Allen Ellison, 64, Yankton, was arrested Wednesday for driving under
the influence (third).

DAILY RECORD POLICY

• A report was received at 10:13
a.m. Thursday of a parking lot accident
in the 500 block of West 21st St.
• A report was received at 10:19
a.m. Thursday that a 2004 Buick
Rainier collided with a parked 2012
Ford Transit in the 800 block of Cedar
St. Estimated value of the damage to
the vehicles was $100 and $600,
respectively.

The Press & Dakotan publishes
police and sheriff reports as a public
service to its readers. It is important to
remember that an arrest should not
imply guilt and that every person is presumed innocent until proven otherwise.
When juveniles are released from jail,
it is into the care of a parent or
guardian.
It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court reports. There are no exceptions.

ACCIDENTS

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 2:24 p.m.
Wednesday that a light was stolen from
a bicycle in the 600 block of West 21st

O N T H I S DAT E
75 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, August 24, 1937
•Yankton residents are interested in
and will be present in numbers at two
celebration events - the annual Schuetzenfest of the Schuetzen-Verein, which
opened at Bow Valley, Neb., this morning and will continue over tomorrow,
and the Yankton County Farmers Union
annual picnic to be held at Wildwood
Park east of the city tomorrow.
•Small boys who couldnʼt suppress
a desire to hear light bulbs pop were
blamed by the Kewanee school board
today for damages of almost $500. Discovered shattered by persons who
broke into an athletic clubhouse were
64 giant bulbs, costing $7.50 each,
used for lighting a football field.

50 YEARS AGO
Friday, August 24, 1962
• Secretary of State Essie Wiedenman disclosed Thursday her office has

items taken.
• A report was received at 7:59 a.m.
Thursday that an unknown male entered a vehicle in the 1100 block of
East 13th St.
• A report was received at 11:07
a.m. Thursday of the fraudulent use of
a debit card.
• A report was received at 1:05 p.m.
Thursday of thefts from vehicles in the
1300 block of National St.
• A sheriffʼs office report was received at 10:13 a.m. Wednesday about
littering along Janousek Road.
• A sheriffʼs office report was received at 7:18 a.m. Thursday of a theft
along McCarthy St. in Utica.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report anonymous information on unlawful activity in
the City of Yankton or in Yankton
County is encouraged to contact the
Crime Stoppers tip line at 665-4440.
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Fill the puzzle so that every row, every column, and every
section contain the numbers 1-9 without repeating a number.

B OA R D O F T R A D E
found about 150 South Dakota corporations violating the law by not having
listed at least one resident director. The
law requires domestic corporations to
file an annual report showing at least
one South Dakota resident on its board
of directors.
• Jeff Harm copped the Junior golf
tournament at the Yankton Hillcrest
Golf and Country club Wednesday,
after being pushed to the limit in a 27hole match by Mike Lemon.

25 YEARS AGO
Monday, August 24, 1987
•Cool weather and some new
events combined over the weekend to
produce the biggest crowds in the fouryear history of Yankton Riverboat Days.
•Dedication and hard work have
paid off for the Yankton Summer Arts
Festival, which saw exhibitor numbers
double and performing arts expand in
its third year.

L OT T E R I E S
THURSDAY’S RESULTS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 8-21, White
Balls: 15-17
PICK 3: 0-0-5

St. Estimated value of the loss was
$64.
• A report was received at 9:32 p.m.
Wednesday of two money orders
stolen from a residence in the 800
block of East 13th St.
• A report was received at 6:49 a.m.
Thursday of a person going through
cars in the 1000 block of East 12th St.
• A report was received at 7:31 a.m.
Thursday of a car burglary in the 600
block of Picotte St.
• A report was received at 7:36 a.m.
Thursday of a car burglary in the 600
block of Picotte St.
• A report was received at 7:47 a.m.
Thursday that someone entered an unlocked vehicle in the 1000 block of
Kennedy St. Nothing was missing, but
the center console was broken.
• A report was received at 7:50 a.m.
Thursday that vehicles in a garage in
the 1100 block of Peninah St. were burglarized. Coins, a radar detector and
cell phone charger were among the

VERMILLION — On Saturday, Aug. 25, students and their families driving to campus can “tune in during move in” as Coyote
Radio 91.1 FM will provide live coverage throughout Move-In Day at
the University of South Dakota.
KAOR-FM, the student radio station at USD, will broadcast from
7:45 a.m. to 2 p.m. and provide live updates during Move-In Day,
which kicks off Welcome Week 2012. As students and their families
arrive for check-in at the DakotaDome parking lot, they can tune
their radios to 91.1 and listen for updates or get timely route or residence hall information. Speakers will also be set up along the
route for parents and students in line or moving around campus.
KAOR Student Manager Nathan Puhl will host the broadcast. He
said he plans to interview leaders of several USD student organizations and discuss other topics pertinent to the first day of the 201213 academic year.
“We hope to provide the type of information and entertainment
any new student will need to start off their semester,” added Puhl,
who is from Chatsworth, Iowa.
Michelle Van Maanen, chair of the Contemporary Media and
Journalism Department, said signs will be posted around campus
encouraging visitors to listen to KAOR. She said the broadcast will
also include interviews with housing and admissions representatives who will be available to answer questions or provide additional information on Move-In Day.
“This is something we did last year and we had a great response,” Van Maanen said. “It’s great for our students to gain the
experience of broadcasting a live event and it’s beneficial for students and their families who can glean valuable information
throughout the move-in process.”
For more information about Move-In Day or USD Welcome Week
2012, go to www.usd.edu/orientation.

MYDAY: Month: 6, Day: 16, Year:
52
PICK 5: 14-22-23-24-36

YOUR NEWS! THE
PRESS & DAKOTAN

CHICAGO (AP) — Grains futures
fell Thursday on the Chicago Board of
Trade.
Wheat for December delivery fell
22.25 cents to $8.9475 a bushel; December corn fell 20 cents to $8.1475 a
bushel; December oats slipped 4.50
cents to $3.91 a bushel; while November soybeans fell 12.75 cents to $17.15
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Tuscano Pizza grilled on the
sidewalk in front of the store
every Friday thru Summer.
Weather permitting.
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a bushel.
Beef futures rose while pork futures
fell on the Chicago Mercantile Exchange.
October live cattle rose 0.45 cent to
$1.2492 a pound; October feeder cattle
rose 1.80 cent to $1.4482 a pound;
while October lean hogs fell 0.60 cents
to 72.57 cents a pound.
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INT 36 #6

Yesterday’s Solution
9 2 7 4
6 5 1 3
4 8 3 2
7 9 2 6
3 6 5 7
8 1 4 5
5 3 8 1
2 7 9 8
1 4 6 9

8 6 3 1 5
7 9 4 8 2
5 1 6 9 7
3 8 5 4 1
1 4 9 2 8
9 2 7 3 6
4 7 2 6 9
6 3 1 5 4
2 5 8 7 3
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Check tomorrow’s paper for the
solution to today’s puzzle.
EASY BOOK 36 #6

Use your smart phone
to scan this QR Code to
take you to our e-Edition.
(Firefox is the preferred cell phone browser)

